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Per tlie .VIARIA, from' HAMBURG, and

NOW LANDING,
At Wilcoeks's wharf, from on feoafd the IRIS,

lroui BREMEN, *

And for inic ty tbi subs'cribers
353 PACKAGES LINEN,

Con/ift'tng of
Biele eld Linen 1. btrfald Chalks
Warendorp do Checks and Stripea
Bouam-s Harlem Chidtt
White Platillas Lifti'locs
Brawn do. Tick'®nhurghs
Crae 1 it Morlifat Oinaburgs
Dowlas Plalblaken
Brc *trn<j» Weler Linnen
B«ccauilla» Bag Linen
(Quadruple# Sileilaa MyerLinwn
He i-tick« Bftopillas
Pocket Handkerchiefs.

Also for Sale,
400 oies Claret
4C hh'is do
70 T n« Se. Peterlbnrg H«my
5 ' alk« Bri'tles

piece# * jiiiluck
7 Bail's German Cloth
800 i)em:john«
80 Liquor « afe«
ERICK & LEWIS BOLLMANN.

No |.13 South 3d Btre
<ll ot at. »wIOt*>ig 14

WHEREAS
Matthew McDonnell, Esq*

BY d:< u d ted the 16th rf M. y, 1799,
;? ranted ant? aligned to the fobferibtrs,

55 018 acres of land 011 th- waters of Su-

£;, r creek, in the county of Luzerne and
state of Pennfvlvania, upon trust. to fell ard
dispose f f the fame, and apply the proceeds
(a iter fatisfyiilg all such iuft and legal
claims as it. y be due on said lands) to the
pavmcjit ot i-.ch notes as tlie said Matth w

M-Connell has drawn in favor of a certain
J fr-ph Thomas, or that the said Joft-ph
T: ' ">as his drawn in favor of, and are i»-
dorfed by the fai M. M'Cfnnell, and which
aie njfntioned in the fclwdiifc annexed *.o the
deed of trust, aiorefaid:?

P- ov:dtd, That the holders of said notes
fli ill, on 01 before the 16th day of Novem-
ber next, execute to hiin a full dilcharge
and acquittance, or render up the laid notes,

ard the balance, ifany, to the holdersof any
of the laid notes who- (liall not have made
fucli ilifcharge or rendered Bp fjid notes, as
ai'rrefaid, pro rata, according to their re-

fp, stive claims and demands.
This public notice is Riven of the said

?digninet rt, that those who are interefled
it,ay mil thcmlclves of the termt. therein
com.lined.

William FueVey, ")
'Thomas M. Willing, J. Aflignees.
William I)or idson, J

T'hiiadcMria, 14th Sept. 1799.
i:vn6N.

IREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March lib. 1799.

rUIiUC NQU'E I? HEREBY GIVEN,
Puffrmrt to tht a<f» of CopjTrff. paflW on the

iflday of ne rtoerlandi frven hu \u25a0

" dr-d an J n »e.yfix. entitled "an atf reguht
ii ft, the urani« of land *ppropri»l'd stir mili-
ary fn vices. and f<-,r the fnciety of United
Prettirrn lor propagating the pofpcl amonp
the Hei'heii : and the afl fupplem.vtary tr
tVrsaid recited ait p.ifi'edoo the I'ecnnd day fl
M -rrh, rethoiiifaiid seven hundredautininc-
tynin« to wit:' I.

THA ft v trail ot Land herein after dt-
fcriWcd, n« rly, ' hegi ning at the North Wcfl
C ri ti of the fcvti. ranges of townftips. and
running thtnee fifty mile* due fiuth, along tfie
welhtn lyniVlKjity of t<t fild r. ; thtnre
due Well 'to the Main JJhatxh of the Scioto ri

ver ; theore »p the Mai' Branch of the said ri-
vei to the plare wh. re the Indian boundary line
cr ft' « the Umc;?thence a'or.g the laid boun-

line to the Tntca'on-hram h of the Muf
Wingum riverat thecrofling pi ace afc( ve Fcrt
Lawrence; thence down the (aid river, totht
j point whero a line run due wtft from the place

cf Irfglrting, will interfe<a the said river;

thtnci along the line so run to the place of he-
pinning hashteu divided into tournfhips of
five mdes Iquare, and fractionalparts'of town-
Diipi; ami 'hit plats and fnrveya of th* laid
townlhips and fractional plrta of townfhipi are
deimfeed in the sffices of the Rrpifler of tht
Trealury and Surveyor General, for the mfpec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of futh warrants at have been

nr fKalt beßranted tof military fervicMpcrform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefem
the 'an e to the Brgifter of the Trealury, at
foroe ti.re prior to the twelfth d y of February
in thtjeai, one tho\>fand fight hundred, tor
the purp' rof beine reg'ftercd iNo rtgillry
min hoWever be madf»f any !»fs quantity tha«
a quarter towDlhip, or Four thousand acres.

11l
Th» nriority oftocarion of the wartanM which

miy tie presented and K-jiftrreti in manner afore
far., prior to the «vh day of February in the
year on- thouiand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said (lay, be determined by lot, in the
cnode dttferibed by th» a& fira recited.

The heldct* of regifltred warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
iJdO.i n theharder of which the priority »f locati
on (hall be 4ctcrtnmed ty lot asafprcfaid, pefon -

itly or by their agents, defigaate in writing at the
office of tKc of the Treasury, theparticu-
lar quarter townftips'elcaedby than refpeitively,
iftd such of the said h»W<rt a* fcall not daflgnatc
tfceir locationson the said day, (hall be postponed
hi locating fach warrants to all othar holders ol
fftgiftertdwarrants.

The holder* of warrants for militai-y services
fufficiint to cover one or more quarter township*
or trails of four thousand acres each ; (hall, at any
time af'er Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firftday 01 January, ißei, be al-
iowd to regit! er the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, snd forthwith to make locations therefor
on any tradt or tFa<fts of land n»t before located.

Vf! \
All warrants or claims for tandson account of

military f rvices, which (hillriot be rrgi(ter«d and
locatedbefore the firft day ofJanuary, i8o», are by
the fupplepientary ait of CongTcfs herein before
recited, paflcd on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to he fweverbar.-ed.

Given under my hand at the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. tf tJbe Treasury,

\u25a0£o th: Frecivcii, Flcciors for ih: cttj and
county of Philadelphia.

Gentlemen,

Acknowledging with thanks, ail
former favors, I request a continu-

ance of your friefldfliip, by your Votes and
Interefl, at the ensuing Ek&ion for the
Coroner's office, which will add an addi-
tional obligation and (hall be held in grate-
ful remembrance by your friend and humble
ftrvant,

JOHN LEACOCK, Coroner.
iawjt.

This day is published,
By W. YOUNG, Bookseller,

Institutes of Natural Law.
THE THIRD IDITIOW.

Being the substance of a course of lectures,
read in st. John's college, Cambridge.

By T. kUTHBRFORTH, D.D F. R. S.

THE ift vol. explains the rights oj?mankind, considered us individuals \u25a0
I. Law in general. 11. Rights and obliga-
tion!. 111. Of property. IV. Limitations
of property. V. Of our common right tc
things. VI. Of derivative acquisitions by
the aft of man. VII. Of derivative atsu
fitions by the sA of the law. VIII. O'
prescription. IX. Of the obligations aris-
ing frpm property. X. Of the right which
a man h»s in his own person. XI. Of pa-
rental d®lhority. XII. Ot promifeß. XIII.
Of contract. XIV. Of oaths. XV. Mar-
riage. XVI, Of the rir,ht of defence.?
XVII. Of reparation of damages done.
XVHi. Of punifhmetit. XIX. Of war.
XX. Of flaveiy.

The 2d vol. explains the rights end ob-
ligations of mankind, consideredas members
of civilsocieties. I. of fecieties in general.
11. ofcivil society it« nature and origin. 111.
of civil power. IV. cf differentforms ofcivil
government. V. of the changes produced.
VI. of civil laws. VII. of interpretation.
VIII. of civil fuhje&ion. and civil liberty.
IX» of the law of nations. X. of the changes
that are made in States and in their civil
eonftitutions.

? The .meritsof this work, so justlyextolled
by experienced judges,and appreciated by the
lovers of science, renders it unneceffiry 10.
the editrir to publish the numerous and hon-
ourable tcflimony, that be prqdnced
in its favour. It is with much pleasure he
informs Hi* cuflomers and. the public, tha*
the American edition (not inferior to tlv
British ip papersnd print) i* now offered for
f<tle, in twn (Ivo. "vols, at 4 dollars and 50
e'ents in hards, and five d-jllnrs when neatly
bound. The imported copies of the famt
si je, are fold at 7 ai d 8 dollars.

W. Youn«, has for Tale, as usual, Stamps.
Stationery, etui m. bonis Blanks of every
denomination, Writing and Printing Papers.
Blank 5c printed Books, whoU-fale and retail.

M, f, Orders transmitted through the
Poft-oiEce or otherwile, are immediately
rxertitrd.

Philadelphia. 12tbSe;t, jtav.-rw.

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is be-ebv glfeil,
Claims for Donation Lands grantedi by the State of Pennlylvauii to the Offi-

cers and Soldtersof ihe Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at

the Office of Cotnp'roller Generalof said State
miliUhe ift September next inclufiv®, an.! that
tbe f'lhfcribers anihnrifetl bylaw *ill fit as ;

Board at thesaid Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatifief1
Cairns already filed, at well as those which
may he filed on or before the fa d firlt day ol
September sext.

fOHK DriKM At-DSOU, Comt'r
sUmufl Bkyan, Regt-'r.
Petir Baynton. Treas'r.

Department of Actotj»t»df ji
Pennsylvania, May ij, 'O9. >

(16) diw (m.w.fa.tf)

United States, ">

Diltrid of Penrtfylvima. )

To the Marshal of thePennsylvania Dis-
trict of'the United Slates.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagious (iclc-
n*f« in the city ofPhiladelphiv r«nders it

hazardous to hol.i the next dated Seflion of the
circuit Court o; the Ur.ftcd States, m and for the
Ptnnfylyanii DiflriA ofthe middle Circuit of the
fiid city, the place appoioud by law at which to
hpld the flatfd Scfli >n of the said Cuart?Thef
are by virtun of she power# ana authorities veile i
in me, RICHARD PETERS, Judge <>( (he P.-na-
fylvinia Diftiid of the UnitedSrate-, in the name
and by authority of the United States, to order
and dircd you to adjourn the session of the fan*
filtmitc'/Urt, dire&ed to be held at Philadelphia,
on the eleventh day of o<9obfr next, to Norn#
Town, in the cotinty of Moutgom-ry in the fame
diftriA- being a convenientpace within tlit fame
for holcing'he said cour.'t aad you are to make
publication lureof in 011# urmorc public papers
ormted at the said city, that the fai 1 court is a.-.
jourue4a» it is hereby direfledtobe; and you are
aceordingly to adjourn the said court to th« aid
pi ice hereby appointed from the tim. you (hall
receive this order to the said eleventh lay ol O&o-
---ber next, the time by law prefciibcd for commen-
cing the said feflion.

(L.S.) Given under my hand and seal at Bel-
mont in the said diftriA this sixth
day ofPeptember in the year ofour
Lord 1799,andinthetwenty-fourth
yaar ofthelndependenceof thaUni-
ted States.

RICHARD PETERS.
"WHEREFORE 1, the said Martha), by

virtue of the power# veiled in me by the ahove
order and directions from the honorable Rich*
ard Peters, Esquire, judgeof the Pennsylvania
diftritS of the United States, md ia the name
and by the authority of the United States, do
adjourn the frffion of the Crreuit court of the
said United States, which was to have been held
at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day of OtSlo
hernext, to the court houle inNORRISTOWN
in the county of Montgomery in the fame dif-
tri#, there to meet on the said eleventh day of
Oi&obernext attes o'clock in the forenoon of
tb» fame day of which all persons bound byRe-
cognizance or have otherwise to do thereat aredelreri and required to take notice and give
theirattendance accordingly..

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marjhal.
Marshal's office at Philadelphia,

September 7, 1799 dtllthO.
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" FOR SALE,
The brig Mary,

Capt. John Tarris,

Nowlying at Marcus Hook?a live oak
and r vcffel will carry iooo oarrel-,
and has been newly ftuathed. She ji armed
with IO four-pounders, pifto's,
cutlasses, lioardir.g pikes, &c. For terms,

apply to GURNEY & SMITH,
ftp. 3.

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Hftb-strett,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,

fc I I /Vet long, 30 cwt. each, and q leet
!ouj» j5 cwc. each.wiih carriages, &c completed

1irto
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each,with &c.
, oniplete;
Carronades 011 Aiding carriage), I*, 18 « »4

pounder*, weiring 61-1,8 and 13rtrt, each ;

?jading Pitui and Cutlafles;
nglifl) Cannon Powder;
,'opper Sheathing Nails Spikes and Boltt;

6,9 n, 18 and I4lb. round Shot;
f>, o. f8 and I4lb. dou' le-headed da.
g, 18 and »4l!i Cann.rter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of best Englilh, Porter, Claret
f.'l Port »Vin- BorrUs,

Taunt«B rtlein cafltsijf 7 dozen each.
nut ch 8 saw tf

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, &

Brans, Infolvc'nt bei't .r», «? thecounty o» SttiU'x,
are tr meet the Afljgnee at tin r.ourt- Hoflfe inlaid
county., <in the ofD c tiex>, at ioo'clock.»
sc. in order to nuke a dividend of fjid Intolvcflt \u25a0'

nflate, that may come tohand l>y that day.
CH. CASE, assignee.

jure ts

MAIL COACHEES
Between PmiADßiFpiA and BAirruets,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sunday
exrepttd-) at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive at

Baltimore the next <i»y, by tl o'clock, A. M.
Returning.

Leave <3*ltitrore every day, (''und ivexcept
cd) at I o'clock, A M. and arrive at Philadel-
phia 'lie next day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Between New-York and Philadelphia.
Leare Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-

cepted ji o'clock at noon, arrive at New-
York tl>e next morning, liy 8 o'clock. r

Returning.
Leave New-York everyday (Sundayexoept-

epted) st one o'clot k P. M. and arrive at
Philadelphia the next morning, by 7 o'clock.
Feats in the Mail Cotwbees to b< taken in

Nevj-Torkj
At Butmart'a Office, No. <\u25a0, Cm'tland-flreet

In Philadelphia.
A? John PurwbuJy's, Spread

Ragle, snd at the franklin Inn, No. 5-9, north
.Second ftrect.

In Baltimore.
At Itvins' Tavern.
F»re fgr PaTcngcrs, 8 DolUnfrom Philadtl-

pfcia to New-York, »nd 8 Dollar* U<>m Phila-
delphia to Baltimore

All
ecits per potirid.
The are nnt f r 0«g

Cigc. LEVI PEASE,
jigentfir t'rft Public Line-,pom l'lnUdc!f>kia

1o Batiimvre.
\vard, broadhurst, jones tfCo.

Proprietors of ikt Mail Line*from
PhtUde'pUa t» Newfart.

General Poft-Office, )
May t. > 9

AT a meeting ol the »ifitor» ami pivernnpt ol
St John's college in the State of Maryltrd,

on the 13th day of July 1799,
Rcfolvtl, That on the si It day of Ofloiernext,

chit board will proceed to eleA a ProfefTor of Eng.
lifh and Gram-oar. who (hall recci*e, for his ser-
vices, « the rate of ftr mvm, to be paid
quarterly; »id that public notice thereof be g'T-

Test. A. C. HANSON
N B. The office aforefaid hath just become va-

cant, )>y tho r;fifcnation of a gent-Unian whose
affair* rel"tf«. tlie immediate undertaking at a
\u25bcoyijrr by (ea.

It is the duty-os the (aid Profeflor (to whom is

allowed an ?£Rftant) to teach the EngHih language
grammatically. and to r.repirrr ftudentsfor * fupo
ripr f'hool, by teiching th-m the l atin grammar
the Vocabulary- ind Cordery. Writinir i»'o be
taupht to all hit f'.hol»r« at dared hours; an.l to

those flu lents who are not defined for the nprrior
school, :jre to be taught, at
parents, or guardiais, rithni "tic. and oth'r
branches offiienceufua'ly tnugi t in Ene i<b fehools

\ complete knowledge then of > atin. Arith-
metic, Stc. is conGdered indifv nftMr in the pmfef-
for ; and it is txperted, ih*t < intWa'es wh<%are
fiot bown to the Boar't, wiil fuhnut to an exami
nation, as well aa '-roduce teftimnniil*
of their pnod morals and lair chara<st-f«.

The Printerswitli.il th« United are re
quelled to infcrt ia their pavcrt the f«- gointr re-
fn'.Htion anl* remarki. aid to reueie the »u' li<-a-
tion, as oft 11 as cmver i \u25a0\u25a0 ce will admit! until the
xoth d.iy of Septembern xt-

iulv (i tavrtSao

To the Holders
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS.

\u25a0"1 Subfoihrr hav-.ng lately rrtur*ed from
X viewing the hnd, surveyed and appropri-

ated to fatisly the land worrantu, iffiied by the
fecretjry at war, to the officer* and loldiers of
the late continental army; and having made
arrangement! with Mr. James J thnl'on, of
Chester county, Pentifylvatii.'., who he left on
the land, 4nd who with the afTiflaneeof an in-
telligei t inhabitant of that enmity, will spend
five months in exploring tht <liff rtrnt I'eefcom.
He wiR take regular notes, <iel>i:ptive of the
foil, Gtuati-n, a£Kl natural advances aitat ued
to each feiltion in the wholr ftirvt)?« h ch note*
will be placed in the bands of tht Jubl'cr !>er pre-
vious to the period for locating, thereby ena-
bling him to make the molt advantage! us lo-
cations the priority will ad'» it

Hef fTers hisfervice to the holders of land
warrants of the above defcviptioii, tti?i>nghout
the United States, to receive their .1 arrants, class
them, (as no Iel« quantity tbaji 400 wiil
be regilterd at the office of the tie?furr) have
them registered agreeable to law, an 1 attend to
Aiake the location it the the lime appointed in
February next.

For tranfaflir.g thebulinefs, one tenth partof the laud fpecified in the warrants w li he .re-
quired, and rio other charge, except tlic, c-os letters. All warrants forwarded ar.d letters
addressed to the fubfcriher, at No 3,Penii-ilreet,
Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.

atoes e. s^rrn.
Septcmer *

, wiL sWf*;
HA>)V>T PP«U»I» jo tt! "''Tt>4]

BA VI AD
and

M JE V I A D.
Br Witi-tat Giffobd, £xk urse'

\ To which i* prefixed? j
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AVTBOfi

By an American Genti?rn<Jn »

rtn introducing this celebrated wort to the Gen-

tlemen and I.alKsef America, I have en'eavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its iliMinKßiih J
m.rit, and toth»- U-eof tl-ofe for whose amuse
ment and delight it it intended. No ? xpenc« ha»
itfen spared in rhe publication; and 1 fliirrrmykl
that the work does not yi Id, either in paper (<r

print, to any #ne ever putlilhtfdin \m.riea
I his edition ha* ail advantage !dme .ormcr
ctl<w, n it contains by way of im>! s, the minor

productionsol the author ; and, it i-a* >"

tage over nert other edition, i.» the Pmtical Ffijl"
which is prefixed to it, and nh:cii miitt he
tremcly gratifying taevery lover ol htc-atur« 1.1

this country, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
ca's who have the tafle to admiie. 'he Julhce tc

applaad, and the talents to rival the Geniules ct
other nations.ry SotTie Copies have been sept on to Mr >"»

eri ' V, MaidenLane, Netv 1»ri, also to Mr. I-iM
Baltimore, and to Mr. Twig, CbarUj%n.

Copies will be font to and other places, as
foouasoicafio"''>ffT.] may 18

T TL K M S

OfRichard Fohiell, in Philadelphia,
to* SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
rxuM Tilt COM»IS.NC*MCNT

Of the American War, in 1774, to
the present time,

INCLOOtNO
The Reports of Iliads of Departments, oj

Committees, and other Official and, Pri-
vate Papers-os that Body, now JirsXper.
mitted to be made public.

rstvt.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a uew ne»t tipe, in Urge o.3av».
Each volume will contain abort 500 p»ge*

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in (i>c, paper, and binding, will be

oblerved throughout th* work ; so that, while the
fubftribcrs become pc ITcIV d of a valuable record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

The pric« to fubferibers will be ?» 7} ctv

per volume, i"i boards, and 3 dollt whole bourd ,

but, the publisher does not intenJ to print man-
more than the nnmber fubferibed for, a eonCd«ra-
ble rife on the price may be expc&ed to nun-fuby
kribcrs.

Kich volume will contain about one third lef*
of letter'-freft than the originaledition ; but, as the
publisher << not yet enabled to determine the client
of the Private Journal#, which he smt be allowed
to make public, he cannot af.«rt»in the number of
Volumes which wiHcomprife the work.

£j' Payments to be made on delivery oj each
?volume.

Subscribers will haveit at their ppiion, either to
fubrcrihc fcx . '<? whoU ofthe Journals, up to the
present time,or tothof* only ofthe Old Vo«gre(»
prior to of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries the proceedings 'be com-
mencement of their joTeramenti,are lott in dirk-
nefi anH ol fcurity, Giving to a cirelcfsncft. io the
fuccK.'uqt; t;cuuraii«n. to prcfvTTt the public re-
cord*,kndtije attention of the nation, in th«fe rude
ago,being tAlUdofT from their domelMc concerns,
to (Kgage ia'wars aud conqacft. Of what infinite
value would tlu law» of Alfred be, had they been
tranfmitt»d to aur dayrt Time, deOroy»
t»<ry thing,enhancoi th» value of will authenti-
cated public record", and render* them almofi in-
Kllimable. It i> hoped, that American will, there-
fete, chearfully contribute their afiiftancein
mitting to poflerity the laboura of their aaoeilort
?foundcri of the Columbiannation.

The work will certainly be advarcid with
expedition and promptitude. The following will
ihsw the fuppart it ha< already acquired;

?' Pbila/ripbut, "June 15, 1798.
" T* tie Honorablethe Senate and House ofRep

refentatives of the United fitatei,
M The MHMORIALb* tk e Subfoibtra.C:tit*tivj

See. of Philadelphia,
*' Refprß/hllyJr. cwttb, *

" That having, In our refpe&ire »vocatio:is,
frequent occafionvto recur totfce Journals ofCun-
grcl«, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them: That we undcrftcnd that Richard
Foiwcll, printer, or Philadelphia, lias had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that h- hnthohtaiied partial ccxntenaucrfrom ma-
ny individuals but that he hat delayed prnleo
ting the work, in expectationof encouragement
fr»m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, -her-fore, if Ur lolicit, as the
publication is niiCtlTary to he diQctr.inatcd among
pu'.lic fculici, that Cougrefs will, in their wisdom
r<ndi>r him such addtionalentouragrment, to that
wh eti he h.is obtained Irom private indi vidua'",
Mto onibVkim toprrceed with the work,fo that
your Memorialifta may he enabled to purcha£e co-
pie* of that rrcord Tor themfelvos

Thomas M Kc.in.Joha l> Coi.,CharlesHeatly,
Sainfoin l.evy T. Ruf», Wm Moore Smith John
Raxl juu. William 1 ilghmar,John F. Mifflin, Jo»
feph B. M'Kran John B ikly,W. Sergeant, John
Thompson, Jarcd lng.:rfoli, Jasper Moylan,William
Kawle, J. Thoma% William Levis, Janacs Gibfon,
M.Kcppele, Moses Lev), Robert I'orter, Gcoige
Davit, John Hallowell, Jamea QUlden, W altar
Frankliu, Jam<» Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas

M Fox, lohn Nixon, Robert Wain
Robert H Dunkin.J >hn F.wing.Jun.EdwardPen-
nington, Hi'ary Baker, William Nichols, \VJftiam
Voang, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoole
James Crukfeank, M.th«w Carey, Henry K Hcl-
murk, Peter D» Haveo, John Duulap, hdward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, Williuu Hall, David
C Claypoole, Thomas Arniflrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John F»ntr>.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
fenf?rt to the House of Repri'feutatives ot the
United States, on Monday, thS 18th of June
'79& :

'? WILLIAM LA van-'T ' ir
» JONATHAN W

« RESOLVED by the : r.l*.1 Ho .a; ,f Rep-
refuitarives of thi- Unites V.n; of .\uv-ica in
Bongrcfs aflembli d.l'har tl; -. t. .\ 1 ; (.Senate

and the CUrk of the Hoi f ; 1 fc. :.'..vcs, be
authoriUd and direiiefl, to'i/'i-r - .'i terms
as they may d»«m eligit-' ? lot ihi vt \u25a0 <? thsSenate
and House of Keprcfei.' < iv' s v lor 'o"> hundred
Copies of the Cor.jL*.~cts, v.-bt h a,e pro-
posed to he publilhedby Richard P< lircll and fiich
number of copies of dciic.* nt c! the sets
now in pnut,aa may be iieccff'.r) to .i.pletc the
fame.

JONATHAN I) v-j'.-fj.
Speaker oftbs -te t!\u25a0\u25a0 - -;* >tAti<ves.«oss,

> .cmparePresident»
Approyedi March *c 1;

DAMS,
President tj ::x

may ao.
States

(awtf

;"1

V'.i.-k
J>

' ' I.*4 -

-»:/i
i i
\

Ihree Certs Reward.
<t*N sway i rr -T [J-c suHv \ii v ir on the evening
' ' "rhc i-*V\ fn:h a bouY-i Servant GIRL#
!lme ° El 'Ucth HoweVel, had on and tooli with
er three MR thtni,,, 0 f,ro«.1, bold and ~ lyar ; any per-
on appfeh>ndirgentitled to the above

reward? or ch. v<., w ;u j,e paid.
NB, She bad 1 years ai, fr,nll, , Il>n,h» to serve

DANIEL
Gofhen Townfhip,Chi-fler ]a!y 19.august 6 iawi{

. \u25a0%

n- , ... . ,v

£ \u25a0

1 The Swift-Sure,
;.n A NEW LINE OF STAGER J
to NOW RUNNING

K'2

PHILADELPHIA is* NEW-YORK,
By the short and pleasant road of

Bufltctan, Neivtorvn. Scotch Plaint, Spring*
Jtcldand Neiuari.

excellence of this road, ihe populouf-l ness of the country through which it pall-
et. with tundry other advant ges, which render
it so far preferable Vo tli# Old Road through
Uriftof, Brims* i-k, &c. long ago fnggefled the
pioprirty of its becoming the Grand Tho«
rou[*li Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present y«ar, a minute survey ofrt
his been taken,and its fupcriority over the Old
Rmad, both In winter and i'timmer, hai been
clearly alcertained.-?There are good bridge*
over all the other water* but the Delaware,
and here the crofii«g is performed with great
fafety and in !e's than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry The road is fevtral miles
Jhcrter than the ol 1 road, but this is among.t
the lead of its advantages, becanfe dailyexpe-
lienre ptoves to us, that dispatch as well
fort in travelling principally depend on the
soodnei'j of the road and the levelnefs of the
couniry, and, in these re'peifls, the New Roa<i
is, beyond all coropar'fon, the heft. It present*
none of thot'e rricky bills, which render the Old
U-oad f» fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newark. The foil, too, for the greater part, ij
luch as to produce but little mud in winter, and
v»ry little wfl ir. fwmmer, which circumftiocf,
added to the b'aury of the country, and a cnii-
liderable proportion of (hade, n lift always ren-
der travelling in the hatter season peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure ftatt* from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'cloik every morning (Sundays
excepted) frura the GREEN TREE, opposite
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street. It
gor* through Frankford to Buftleton, where it
Itops ro Brealfaft ; from Ruftletown it goei
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;
from Penny town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Buund,-brook, Quibbleiown and Plainfield to
Sc.itch Plains to lodge. The next morning it
flops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
it jjoes through Newark and arrives at New
York at ooon.

From NEW-YORK it flarti at ;? o'clock in
the afternoon (fr«m Paulus Hook) and arrive*
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats at
New-York, application may be made to Ed»
ward Bardin, Old Coftee house, to A. Mithieti,
corner of Nafiau and John ftreet9, to B. A/any,
ni>. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich Ilrett,
Jtnd to Michael Little, at hi* hotel, no. 42,
Bioad fWeet.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars?
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile*

Each passenger is allowed to lake on of
baggage carriage free ; but *ll othef bsggage,
taken on by a pajfcnger, wilt be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpeil to packages sent on withow
paflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, whifh, thojgh nnkniwn
to other lines of flages, they think mult meet
with general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the office Avail fee it entered ia
the fta»e-book, for which entry he shall pay 4
cents ; he will then state the value o! the pack-
age,andpay ( exclusive of the carriage) me per
cent, on the v iijp, as infurince, and for which
he w ill receive a receipt. Thus, fcr inrtance,
lit he ellimates his package at one dollar,-he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred Hollars, he
will pay one dollar rnfurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation 1 it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of tnis lecurity
or not. But the proprietors think it jiglit to
state very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entwed.andf r which an insur-
ance receipt cannot he produced.

In the diflribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken tofix on such places and ta-
verns asalways afford a good aecommniation
and entertainment for the paflengers at the mast
rcafor.able rates The stages are well equipped
furuiltij-J w'ith fleet an-! lteady horses, and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent fotier and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at the different towns and villages whore the
Itages will flop, so that theconduct of the per-
foiis they employ is continually an objeil oftheir
attention?They take care alio to lee that the
paffengrrs are well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns,-and that no fort of chica-
nery or insolence is praiSiftd upon them ; ia
Ihort, they tuve fparednei,therpainsnor expence
torender the SWIFT-SURE the very'beft line
of Hages in America.

The now- run a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gooe through, both from Philadelphiaand
New-York. Every passenger has found the
road toforpafs very far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavioUi
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavetn»r
I'pokeK of" with the highett fatisfa&ion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
rHOS- PAUL, Bujtleton
JOSEPHTHORNTON, ~)
NICHOLAS IVrNKOOP, > Newtown-
J/tC.OB KESLER, )
yoriff MORRHEAD, Ptnnytovin.
T. KILLMAN, n~*r Mi/'Jton.
ALIAS COMBES, BoundBreak.
R. SANSBURV, Scatvb Plains.
ISAACR AU'LE, > Sprtrvfieti.ROBERT PEARSONS P

eodtf,
! June it.

PiKINTED BY y. ft'. FMNNO.


